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In Response to the Wei
Vetefans-T-These Reuri

fr* piness To t

- Mr. W. A. Clark, member of Camp'
Hampton. U. C. V., in response to the
address of welcome delivered by the
mayo. of .Anderson, spoke as follows:
Commander, and comrades, Mr.

Mayor and citizens of Anderson,
ladies and gentlemen:

1 esteem lt A pleasure and privilège
on behalf of the S. C. Division U. C. V.
to give expression ot our garterul ack¬
nowledgement for the cordial welcome j,
to Anderson. In «his busy and com¬
mercial age wh« a each community is
vising one with me other for adynce-
roent in all branches of industry;
when each man, as well as each com¬

mmunity is engrossed in business and
attracted only by that which produces
wealth and..pow that a half century ¡ihas Intervened Btnce the Confederate
cause suffered defeat, communities are
seldom found eager to Join the Con- |
federate soldier In celebrating bis past
history. Such diversion means sac- jrlfice; sacrifice of time and sacrifice
of money. ; For such service, wp
should be grateful. ¡

Like oasof in the desert which serve
to revive and'refresh the wear? trav> '

elnr, so these annual reunions revive
in the memory of Confederate soldier* '

recollection's of the past; furnishs tho
principles for which they fought and 1

for which so many died; and render
still more sacred the cause which was i

lost. It has become a fashion to call
it the''"Lost Cause;" but I resent'the j
idea/ The hattie was indeed, lost but
the principles for which we fought can 1
never die. They were principles upi
on which the structure of our govern-- jj
ment was bullded and must survive so

long as our government be maintained. <

Truth ls mighty and shall prevail; if.
therefore, the principles for which we J*
fought were Indeed true, then they t
must live forever.'"Truth when ellci:- t
ed, never dies, as it descends throng« i
time lt may be transmitted from state |
to state, from monarch to common- f

" Wealth, but Us life ls never extinguish- i
ed and never permitted to fail' to the \

ground. A great truth, If no existing I
nation would assume its guardianship, j
haß power, such ls God's Providence g
to eau a nation into being and Ute by a

the life which it imparts.." So ihé i

principles tor which you fought aré j
imperishable/ and yóüare the heróe¿ *

bf a cause "that should live so long as A
truth und Justicei shall triumph. Thri
trlbhtc paid to those who gave thel*
lives a. sacrifice and which adorns tim (
monument both at; home' and abroad,
To alter one wordf Would mar "tbd. (
whbir. Permit me, therefore,

'

u> read
of those who 4

? Perpetuates' the 'mentory of
the tribute *s It appears. %

''This monument -

Tnue to the Inattacts of their birth *

.Faithful, to the teachings of tb*lr
Fathers tt

Constant intheft love for the State, .

Died lo the performance of their duty; a
.Who I

Have glorified a fallén cause r
Bv the Bininu manhood, of their lives, t
"the patient"endrçrajpcé of suffering, . i

and the heroism of death. b
and who .

c

. in thé dark hours of imprisonment, c

In the hopelessness. of the hospital, J
In the short, sharp agony of the field, «

found support and consolation '

in the belief ?

that at rióme they would not be for- 1
gotten?" *

But 'what tribute should be paid to
those of us who have survived the '

"park Hburs of Imprisonment" the *

"Hopelessness of the Hospital" anq [
tba "Sheri", «harp 9gony qt the Field?" »,

'Spall we prove lesa worthy than thtíy T J
By some lt has been said that the se- ^

quencea were even more trying than t
the hardships ot the war. The hnm- f
illation of surrender: th« return to"tu&tt
desolate and in many instances dera'-Tt
late ^^jjj^^j®^ otvñmiry ,jr|». «

trials more; severe, than the wsayjf't
march, thi osttléftei* or even the hps- f
pltah ^T thesë'were; tested aol only j
physical courage, but the moral fibre
qff»« i»MMftW*. :A -.. i
Tn ul1, of these the Confederate vet- t

cfi'n performed bia. duty and die- c

charged faithfully the trust imposée I

upon him. Probi this desolation awl
rdlg we have survived and no% ui^jsi!
the lapse of. well nigh a batt' a cqSP, ?

fury, are permitted to witnesC a re- j
«kited countrv; our states enjoying
full representation tn the balls pr
congress, the south prominent in the. î
administration of national affairs. ,
and above all a prosperous, progres- ,
?dre and hsppy south. But more Uga- j
all these we are no longer btartSporaa \
"traitore* and. "rebels" hut iff ge*: {
honored even by thoa* against whore \
wp fought, as "self-sacrlf Clog pat- j
riots.'* who will take our places hy tate |
side ot Washington, Hampton and Sid- i

^Amidst -ruinsf bereft af footmen alf! 1
eataUhL-aswen. aaliberty, -with noty-
lng KYexYToWmtUKgni but a goon I
hame and public character unsullied. J
and untarnished, we will in the com-
.brm jsufortttnea. still cline in our bf-
factions to the "lead of memories" and
end expresston for our sentiment when
surveying the past aa well as our dftV-
tanitaipee when looking teethe futur*.
ld th* grahd wara* or Father Ryan.

"A land without ruina is a land with¬
out memories, a Iabd without memor-j
les ts a lapd without liberty. A |*ád j
that veera a laurel crown may ne fair
to see. Tait twine a few cypress leaves Jaround the brow of any 2«nd uad_ba j,
that land beautHess abd bleak; it Vt-
coraes lovely in Its consecrated coron- j
et of sorrow and it wins the sympathy j

KIN HIS A
come Extended to the
ions are Oases of Hap-
he Veterans

of the heart and hi»tory. Crown" of
roses fade, crowns of thorns endure.
Calvaries and crucifixes take deepest
hold of humanity-the triumphs ot
Might are transient, they pass away
and are forgotten, the sufferings of
Right are graven deepest on the chron¬
icles of nations."
"Yes, give me a land where the ruin«

are spread.
And the living tread light on the heart» j

of the dead,
'res, sive me a huid that is blest hy the

dust.
And bright with the deeds' of the

down-trodden just
Yes, give me the land that hath leg-'.' ends and lays
Enshrining the memories of long-

vanished days;
fes, give me a land that bath story

and song,
r.> tell of thé strife of the Right"with

the Wrong;
yes, give me the land with a grave in

each spot, ->
and names in the graves that shall nor

be forgot
Ves, give mo the land Of the' wreck anti

the tomb,
There's grandeur In graves-there's a

glory in gloom!
"or out of the gloom future brightnessjls norh; . < alls after the night lobina the aunrise]

of morn ;
Ind the graves of the dead, with the

grass overgrown,
day yet form the footstool of Liberty's

throne,
* O'

Uid each single wreck In the warpath
of night,

Shall yet be a rock in the Temple of
Right "

For the privilege now accorded as by
he good people of this beautiful city
o recount these past recollections and
evive past experiences, we' should he
.rateful. When the invitation was
extended one year-, ago, we accepted
vith hearty thanks. When now the
volcóme is extended with "the eye, the
land and the tongue," we render to
rou, Mr. Mayor and. through you tb the
;ooa people bf this city, our grateful
icknowIedgemeQt and trust that when
ve shall bid, you adieu the pleasure
hall be none the less yours.. ...

'For I hold, sage Homer's rule best,
Velcome the coming and speed the go-

. ing guest,--
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ireenviUe Piedmont.
The death of .Captain Billy Smith'

.t Anderson th ib -.crin markes the
lansing of another of the old-time
ailroad conductors There are very
««t. loft of his type and scon tts
Kt of them' wiú have passed The

-time conducto? knew nearly nil
f his pasBèngérs-, Ulked'wfth them
n üieir journey," aided them in
Jlghtíng from tho trains oft-tímea
rlssed- the babies gOetT-bye end ai¬
reys knew about half of the' people
landing at the depots in the small
ownis throughi which thfr trains

Times and conductora have chang-
d so that lt ls almost Imponible
or ôrè" conductor .ot today to fill the
»lace of the conductor of the. yes-
erday In the .first place he does
¡¿I' h*ys the opportunity bf meeting
he pasenfcer* tfiàt the'oùt couduc"
or bad Tho ticket collectors lake
he tickets or fares of tho passen-

°fy kâô^vtô^tjî^a3^ty^ of^U;Ír^pTCn^¿^^ority ot them'
.Captain Billy 'Smith knew a verymaraki,f-y^pte "k"rcreren' «erans Mar personally Many;if .them he knew wéll enough tc call
iy their first caines. Ho traveled the
»ld C. a- * G. road for -an^^Vdlr*bug enough indeed to become wtft
tciiuáintéU with the;people under th*
instoms Chat prevailed 'during the
mies he was on thc road. He always
ooked after: the' ri fffrrj^lQajfif i
Wrs, .carried their babies off the
rates to them, and was regarded
>y Urem as a friend. When a man
ranted his wife to take a long trip,
»ev s>wayr feR ^rfecuyva*lèrta going on Captain Billy Smith's
rain. If afather ws&ted to somf
ila younger soneto a sear-by'"totf.
o visit relatives he alaays felt safe
n aettioe Wnt go alone If CaítS»
JIU BtnHn'was the conductor od Wê
§d1hÍta'^9hCOn ^«hair^ ^*

C. * O. tothe other. ^Ho '
waa'

known in evevy town along' thè"along the root/» of the c. .* a »aa»
route. Tnerrw banff* a person

nttfitMt (ftRSuaii
Dry will be cherished. There will be

ir SB« over 'htsJeoarthre
,

<. -v -V HIP L
Kew York, May 21.--The greatïtOiiiihîp Vr=eri»nd sank tWO coal

barges aa she steamed ont of her
berth today end cat ho* way into * jslip atraout to the shore,
churneö by her screws snapped
fö?*^wh '1 'wo i*0'**» Unat» i

'sela crashed
sideh of the pier, damaging their ralla
and woodwork.
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Iv«, May 24.-The 1918-14 oesslön of
the I*a High School came to a close
Tuesday night with appropriate exer¬
cises. The auditorium wes packed
to overflowing and the large audience
enjoyed, .to the fullest each number on
the program their appreciation being
shown by the banks of flowers that
were heaped on the rostrum during, the
evening. A meda) had been offered
by W. Frank McGee to the ope making
the highest general average which was
won by Winnie Reid and dellve rd by
liev. I. L. Singleton to Starr. Another
medal -had been of/jred byi W. P.
d^pok to,the one attaining the highestlinkage in history. This medal was
wop by Mabel Reid and delivered by
AaM.S- J, Hood. The program in
fpll was as follows:
Music.
Invocation.
Salutatory, Mabel Reid.
Class history. Sarah Gitllland.
Recitation. "The - District School."

Emmie Yeargln.
Music.
Ciaos poem,.Clara Cook. ""*

Class prophecy, Ruby Spoone.
Mualc. ^

ClasB Will, Bertha McAlliter.
(Valedictory, Ellie Kate McAlister.
Mösle.
Presentation of certificates and

awarding ot. prizes.
Mrs. J. E. Brownlee and slBier,

Mrs Maggie Parker have gone to An¬
derson to spend some time with their
sister, Mrs Wakefield.

Miss Gertrude Weiden who has been
spending the week with her cousin.
Mrs; Msc Beaty bsa-returned to her
home in Mooreland, Ga.
Miss Ellen Tennent of Lowndes-

vllle is the guest this week of her
friend, Mlsb Mabel Reid,
?s Mrs. J. A. McAlister has returned
from a short visit to relatives in Starr.
Miss Luis Freeze of Mboresville, N.

C.. la on a visit to her cousin, Mrs. Lcm
Reid. *

Mrs. Tom Vandiver and children of
Anderson are visiting relatives here.

Miss Meta Harden of Lewndesville
ts the guest of her cousin Miss Sarah
Gitllland.

?Mrs. J. E. Sadler and children ot
Starr spent Sunday here with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sadler.
Mrs. Sam Anderson has gone to

Spartanburg and Welford to spend
awhile with home folks.
Mr. Ira Adams of Hartwell. Ga »

spent one day here this week with his
sister, Mrs. W. A. Wiles.
Mrs. A. M. Erwin of Antrevllle was

in town a short while this week with
relatives.
Mrs. J. L. Jackson ot Storeville has

been spending awhile with ber daugh-.
ter. Mrs. B. A. BurriBS.

r.Mr. and1 Mrs. Morgan Jones of Ev¬
ergreen spent Sunday here, with their
son, Mr.. J. C. Jones.
.Mr. .Fred Black of Mt. Carmel ls

spading, th? week here pu business
WHKiÇJ. L. Singleton and wlfé'of Starr
Wire visiting friends her« Tuesday. .

^JTher Sewing Circle met list Friday
afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Bankin and
Mrs. S. J. Hood at the home of the
former During tbs evening a most
delicious salad; course with iced tea
was served by Misses Napnie Pearson
ind Georgia Belle Baakin.
Mr. J. H. Kennedy ot Troy, who has

Wen'spending some lime wiip ilia
daughter, Mrs." W. F. McGee has re-

turbed home,.
Miss Blanche Holllday is spendlnp

the week with her little friend Ida
Relié Giuliani

TÏlrWËit SEBIOUSLÏ ILL.

Greenville News.
George W. Tidwëll. Sr., convicted

of manslaughter here last week 1^
seriously 111 at the county Jail, hav¬
ing bad a physician with him yester¬
day afternoon and is now unable to
lëayè *hít¡ 'beg. He is being nursed
by MTS. isabella Tidwell. who bas
been with him since eentence was
passed upon htm for the death of R.
Emmett Waiker last Saturday.. Thé
cells nt 'Ur* county Jail werfe fumi¬
gad'yeattrday Afterncon as a mat¬
ter of precaution due to a negro boy
breaking out with smallpox Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Tidwell was unable
tb leave hü-. coach nlone when his
cell war fumigated.

'S*do^ed Âàies OB Railroad*.
: dfeatly, reduced railway rates wilt
hajjron^Jtba Southern, Bïpy Ridge
and l^èainbit and Northern railways
iron»¿Anderson to Greenville June 8,
4, «nd r». góod td refor'ft on any train
^^?k Greenville before midnight of

th.
* Ordinarily the round tripfrone&d*Vston ' to Greenville ls 11.80.

but .on these dates fare from Anderson
will bo SI.35.
Tab occasion ls the 8th annual con¬

vention of the United Commercial
Travellers of the Carolinas, which
Greenville *«s so fortunate in getting

14, The date the convention
meeta i's' Jun«-5thv and the concluding
**!Bt<f*9*rdW ftsrosobf rt^*1!!gtmil^f^ SHÄizBns and especaily tlx.

'. effort to make this th* mosten-
WÊÊtW ooc^'on. of «ny convention
^Hp^bas ever met within the city .j

.¿cVe'a' big time, and tWVrcpn^ioas
are elaabrpta^ebough to take care of¿very UTCi ^WtyW<&&, as well

\*t?M «fH-^tV-a V'tf«w::'e*-V
CASEY «V FANT

* Anderton, S. C
*
'* Brottft Office Building.* Second Floor.. Phone 269
a
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FORTH from Hs scabbard, pare sod bright,
Flubed thc sword ot Lt« I

Par ts. frost st tb« deadly fight,
rilgb o'er tbe brave, la tl* (euee ff right,
lis «tatolee» abres. Ok« a beacon tight,

. Lsd a* ta vktary.
iîu.;,-*» i.i. f

Oat «I Its scabbard, «bert Nit tong
ll slumbered ^peacefully,

Routed fn»(HlU r«»t by the battle »ong,
SWcJdlas:th* leebliî. ewltlos th* strone
«|«ard(nt the right and, avenging tb« wrosfc
üfíútAtoe, «word »J Le* I

Forth Iroa tts sctrtrbaTd. high te slr.
Beneath Virginia's sky.

Aed they who sp« » gleaming there
And tee« who bore lt keck lo swear
The I «ber« teat: sword lcd they wvald dar«

ii 1m teUow Md to dla.

OUT of Kt »catbird I Never bead
Waved »word from «lalo a» Ire»,

i NeayaaafaVatMr**^
Nor bram bled lor a brighter lan«.
Nor brighter laod bsd a came a* frond.
Nor chase . ebie? Ukc Le«) ,

. .^-4^;
Porte fro« IU scabbard I Ho» «ff prayed
Tb*«,»word mlgbl victor bel

«nd.whM .ovr trioveh «M. dcUyed

DI noble .Itebm Loki
V»»-|wO>¡^' tsjNú *>.' i

Porte (rom its scabbard I AB in rate
.farte ti«»bed toe «word ot Leel

TU «hroayítí-foar.te ft* aseste agate;
lt »ktep* te« »lerp ot mt* oobtt stete.
Defeated, yet wllMSta SteJ*. .. ,

PrMdly.asI passât»*» .

North Carolina League
At Oroensbofo r,¡ Charlotte J.
At Durham 7: Raleigh 2.
At Wineton-Satom C; Asheville

(ll Innlngnj.

South Atlantic
At AugtiRta C; Jacksonville it,1.At ''harleston '»; Columbiia fc.
At Samnu til 4: Albtt.ny 2.
At Macon 3; Colombia 5.

SOOTHER^
At Atlanta 10: Mobile .!.
At Nashville »; Montgomery 1.
.t Chattanooga 1; Nsw Orleans 3.
At Memphis 2; Birmingham ».

American Association

SOX
*

THE STANDPIPE MAN o

XOXOXOXOXOXOXOX

cf naval affairs is because of him. But
to get back into the question, consider
lt yourself. Folks, and'see what youthink ot lt.

THE STANDPIPE MAN.
Belton, May 26, IOU.

Hello People-By way of explana-
ihia time as "Helio People" because of
Hon 1 want to cay that I address yon
the fact that I want the peoplo to con- jQaider Just one question that I am going j
to ask them. The farmers especially!
are the onos that I am going to ad¬
dress th ic .question lo mainly. Now 1,
want you all to study this.Cor its full
of value. Can the present governor
with bia "gruibtes" against the demo¬
cratic administration and hit opposi¬tion in the Cotted States senate do as
much for the farmers of.South Caro¬
lina as Senator Smith, .has done for
thèntin the.way oí getting honest pric¬
es for. colton?

Thin is the question that I expect to
bean issue in the campaign. ... You
can pudge.for yourself on this and
thc time will come when you will see
Smith ls Just now getting into a place
that it te right. The fact is Senatorwhere he can get rcsu ls for the far¬
mers Not only the farmers, bot the
whole populace that he represents'

re. We are all aware of tho-fact
by doing iqr the farmers the best
that he' brings ont the point for

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ooo

Ô SIX AND TWENTY o

oooooooooooooooo

mills of the state and of the
.. ere depending on the farms,

The merchante lp the cities are depnd-
gnash in g of louth.
tug o nthe farm and when the farm
Calla there will bo a weeping and

I shall make this»hort for this time
and Khali ask all that read to think' or
Ute result. Por if another man ta
nUnl^ »~ »UM »Tl»y I*' '

JJ.-;.-- =T¿Í¿
from South Carolina lt will be years
before be wit hp «hie to do anything
becausa of lack of influence with the
other senators and then «min the sen¬
ior senator wilt not be there and that
wifl give South Carolina two' senators
young In the senate that will be of

l«aa benefit ti» th» M«tn for yfedrs to
come.
You cannot say that Tillman went

In In the same way, even if he did, but
Tillman went to work for his enemies,
esp^ciaBy at Charleston and did uot
sm>: "1 rtick fo my friend«> Tillman
did for Charleston that wmt against
him whet Charleston appreciates and
what Charleston tans today ia the trey

Williamson, May -I.-Everybody lo
wondering what, has become or th»
weather prophets. A month ago we
hoard one amy that May would b© a
wet month. He now soys that wo will
not have cay rah* until tho full moon
In Jure.
On Tueads-J- tba 2<Uh Inst., it will

have been nix wrekr, «ince this section
bad enough rain lo tey the dust.
We heard Prof. E. L. Keaton say In

Anderson just Saturday that hé would
be in the race this o immer for auditor.
Prof. Keaton baa a host of irlends m
this part .ot the county who will bp de¬
lightful io know this and. they feel cer¬
tain that he will mrke a opioid run.

crossed batB Saturday afternoon. The
game resulted in a victory for the for¬
mer.
Eugene Bell and lovely bride of near

Pelzer were visitors to this section
Sunday.
Miss Possie Kay and children visited

her father Jake Bargoil of Pendleton
¡asl Saturday and Sunday.
A tenant house on tie Km: ge rs place

near Plercotown was destroyed l y hr«
last Sunday night,
W. ii. Smith liai purcnased a new

Deering harvesting machiner and ls
now preparadlo "go t it an J gather
the golden grain." »d
Everybody mee', ever-lrdy t.'.r.o nt

thc? Confederate reunion.
-'J ---!-?---

At Indianapolis 0; Kansas fîlty 7.
At Louisville ii; .Minnenpolin (..
At Columbus 7* St Pam :t.
At Cleveland-Milwaukee rain.

International League
At Toronto '!; Bufia io 7.
At Newark-Baltimore rabi.
At Jersey City-Pro\alene ; rain.
No Others sched^ibuL

NATIONAL
At St. Lonii 1; UoRion ?.
At Cincinnati S; Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago 1; New York L
At Ptiiaburgn-Hrooklya rn In.

At Beltimorei 4; St. Louis 0. (Calle
sixth rain.)

Ai -'Pittsburgh--IndlAiinpoll.-!
grounds,.
At Brooklyn-ChlcaK«) rain.* AfBuffalo-Kansas (itv .wet ground*.

AMERICAN
At New York-CMcaso ruin.
At Boston 5; Cl-ivehiud 4.
At Washington tj Detroit 0.
At Philadelphia 1 ; St. Louis 1.

Innings, stopped by ra.n.)
(nix

jue Vi'ood Come» Bock.
Boston, May 27.--Joe Wood, who

>»ns operated on Keburary 22 follow¬
ing an stack ot appendicitis today
pitched lite first entire game' pf ¡0»
.,«.-a .on. in which Cb vi land waa d>c~teated L lo 4. Wood allowed thfcie
Laae on balla In the Pru inning, titi*
after that ho ihov.» d inp h of htq old
tillie I bi m.

nd Wttt'vis^ ^lenda
Dewey ,Wè}born and sietor. Miss

Jennie of Lebauon attended Sunday
school here Sunday afternoon.

Griffin Jameson and Booser Kay ot
McElmoyle were visitors here Sunday.
Eyery leader and music teaoiier wiio

can attend has a special invitation to
the all-day* singing at Stx and Twenty
next «Jonday. Fully 2.000 persons gré
expected and good order is assured
Tu». services win ba^ui prcmi¡;¡>-
10 o'clock a- m.

;'rt, D; Morgan and family of Pied-
mon} wer.;; visiting tejativea aere lust
Sunday. ,

A large number of our people will
attend the closing exercises of. Loba;
non school next Friday and Monucy
night?
Guy Harrlso or Harris' Bridge addM^ss Roby Mc.Aiister ot Sept-is were

visitors here Sunday afterpooh: "

B. F." Whitaker let one of his fine
Duroc Jersey hogs last Saturday
night

A. M. Martin had the misfortune to
lose a milk cow lsat Saturday.
Plercetown and Six and Twenty

e

coming in almost every
latest ahipment being

-COLUMBUS-

.Come m and Eat wa show them.
They ar« 1914 MocWst

We
bugffke.

of Pony

[, S. FOWLER
EMM


